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POLITICAL POINTS.

Grant Explains All About
the Fowler Inter¬

view.

Fowler Betrayed What He Had

Said of Hancock in Strict
Confidence.

The Tussle with the Thugs in
Cincinnati Vigilance

Committees Ap ¬

pointed-

.Sepublicans

.

Joyful Over the
Prospects in Indiana , Hav-

ing
¬

a Walk-Over To-

. -
Democrats - Correspondingly

Glum , Still On Deck.

Grant On Hancock.
Special dispatch to TUB BES.

NEW YOKE , Oct. 11,1 a. m. Gen.
Grant was interviewed last evening ,
and ia reply to the inquiry if he had
used the words attributed to him by-

Dr.. Fowler that Hancock was "va'n ,
ambitious and weak , and crazy to ba
president ," ha said : "I do not think
that I defined Hancock's status in tint
manner. I t.5d not say in such words
that ho was vain , umbilicus andweik.
and crasy 1o ba president, but I did
sty something about Hincock'a pres-
i'U.ntisl

-

aspirations. "
Hepor er Tlio language attributed

to you then by Dr. Fowler was garbled
in print ?

Grant Yes , decidedly BO. The con-
versation

¬

between Dr. Fowler and my-
celf

-

WBS never intended for publica-
tion.

¬

.

JL IJow then did it como to bo
published ?

G. A variety or cirummtances led
to it That aian Fowler called to see
ine and wo talked as friends , as man
to wan , and asked for my opin-
ioimf

-

Haticpp1 * , I gave il unguardedly ,
as J. wou'l iti detailing my-
my

views o-

fV

frioidj. Weeks afcer. or at least
w considerable time after , Fowler
woie mo csikini ; if hecould present the
t: nveraatiou as my political views. I-

Ind forgotten in thu past my utteran-
ces

¬

, and consented.-
li.

.
. Then y u deny the authorship

of the langUHga as presented by
Fowler ?

(J! . Yes, in part.-
IL

.
From your answer it is to be

inferred that the statement was cor-

rect
¬

in the main 1-

G. . Well , yes ; it partially express-
ed

¬

my opinion.
11. And the Louisiana bonds ?

G Fowler overreached the mark
at that point, cs I do not think Haa-
oock

-

had anything to do with thPln. I-

am an admirer of him as u s.-laier and
believe him possotied of 'sterling traits
us mich , but thci > I don't care to-
giugo bun as U> presidential fitnejs.

I1Fowl'or is in curur In causing
you to B .eak disrespectfully of Han-

C.

-

. Certainly ho has yielded to his
peruonsl feel u a great deal , though
I must repeat that the greater portion
of it is a* correct as newspaper reports
usually nre.-

II.
.

. Do you intend correcting those
Biatcmttntu by denials or presenting
your precise views hi connossioa with
ihu nut'eif-

G. . I >y danial , no ; at least , not
at present, I d.m't see that a de-
nial

¬

is rcqutrid. Enough liaa beuu-
fiiid iu tlwt direction already.-

IL
.

The Cleveland Phindoali-i
] ubli hed Lsl week an int-r iew with
you whvruin a refutation of y. nr Fow-

ler
-

inturvlew wng u adi . '. <-a th&l-
btatvMnent wit'.i your kno h dm ?

G 1 wns uornr iutorcu u 1 by n-

Clovilind reporter on tu > biibject.-
'J'ho

.
only htatoment 1 i.ava mcdo ox-

trSSBiug
-

Approbation or objic'ion was
in Thu Inter Ociasi , t f t'hicago. I-

lnvu not SULU Tlio - > r aiticlo ,

but pruuouucu it tal , 'o tin- reason
that 1 spoke wiih livnoof lU-

tutiveson the Bul j cK

Till RTK

CHICAGO , October 1010 p. m.-

.i.tte
.

Gan. We ivi'r , era -i b cue mi-
.p

. foi-

to

* sid-Mit , spoke tja tu.l n no Sai-
Urdiy

-

nig.it , Thasto-ch aipracti-
c.ily

-

the same whtc i u - lua dciivurod-
u jiiis eiyhty times in JlT re t pirts oi
the cjuutry. H-j dcnitd that Iso had
sold out to the republican p > rty , and
naid thosa who ma-lo us i charges
were iciluencid by mercenary tnotivea.-

A
.

reporter asked ei * . r who Xium-

is , makes the ch >r sAnatnst him-
.To

.

this Gen. Weaver rftiliu- : "He
18 ix drunken trrctc'h thuV 1 tys around
Washington. Ho wss secretary ol-

"Wright's congressional labnr commit-
tco.

-

. He vrroto what ho calltd a.his-
tory of the murder of Mrs. Surratt ,

which was to be published in The Iti'lA-

Yorld , for which he ws to get ?500 ,

lut the The Irisli World refused te

publish the nrtislo. Lum WES a bank-
rupt and could not pay his board , ant
the next thing I hoard of him was tlu'i

article, published in the interest of th (

democratic party , accusing me of hav-

ing sold out to the republican party
Ho mcst h&va bean under a contrac-
to do s imctlung for them. What i

fcave Jina 10 o'loudtfitihssdand frou-
cf my parly has been to oppose fusioi-
of the electoral tsikcts with the demo
cratlc parly throughout the Uuitu-
States. . I have advised , and snal-

cintituio ;o r.Jviso greenbccket-
oVirywhiro to vote their own tscko
and form no al'iauce' with either party
I defy Lum or any other person ti

show any evidence that I over mtd
overtures ii Marshal Jewell or an ]

ot er psrsnn.
Disgruntled Germans.-
wtalcli'

.
tlio !: * .

NEW YOKK , Oct. 11 , 1 a. ui. Ther-
lias bocn a * plit among the Germai-
dcmocrsts of this city , and at a meat
lug yesterday a resolution was adopts
authorizing the coinnsiUeo from thei
organization to allilialo with any othe-
pol.tical organization on political ai-

fairs. .
HopoIUl of Indiana.-

Epedal
.

Dl j tcli to Tu* BBS-

.CUICAOO

.

, Oct, 11 , 1 a in. Tli
(Chicago Tribune publishes specialdii-

fcatchea from a dozen republican et-

Tors in Indiana.nll espreatini; the u

most cotitidene far a ropusltcm vt-

lory on Tuesday , their majority belt
j-.l.cud at5OJO, to 10000. Ibe sin

also says : An Italian name

Frank CalFago left Chicago Saturday
with a gang of democratic repeaters
for Elkhart , lud. They were furnish-

ed
¬

with passes and paid until Tuesday
next. A. Times' Indianapolis special
says : The republicans are growing
more conGdent and hopeful , while the
democrats are correspondingly down-
hearted

¬

and irritable , but still they are
unwilling to concede a republican vic ¬

tory.
Tennessee Republican.S-

pecU
.

! Dispatch to Tai Bu."-

WASHINGTON

.

, October 11 la. m.
The quadrangular fight in Tennessee
may yet result in giving the legisla-

ture
¬

of that etate to the republicans.

HOUSE SIAJOBITY-

.In

.

the next house of representatives
the rcprcscntatien from the south will
remain about the same aa in tha re-

cent
¬

congress. The democrats will
gain one diattlcl in Alabama , ono in
Texas , and two in North Carolina.
They will be likely to lose oiia in-

.North. Carolina , two in "Virginia-end
one it : Tcnaetwe. lu'thenMthfhed-
emccrsU .will perhapsJga'm a district
in Kejryorkjttw.o in'Pennnsylvania ,
one in Indiana and one in Minnesota.
The -will probably lose one in.MaBsa *

chusotta and five in Ohio. On the
whole , if the democrats succeed in
holding Indiana , the chances are in
favor of their keeping their present
majority in the house There ara so
many close districts that the house
majority depends on the turn presi-
dential

¬

election takes.-

"Watchlntj
.

Repeaters.-
ClxciXNAn

.

, October 11 1 a. m.
Both pirties nro marshaling their
forces tor the election to-morroWjeach
watching the cation of the opposite
parly. The republicans who were
notified that largo number of r j-
pea era were expected in the city ,
have appointed large vigilance < om-
mUteea

-

, who i"-a closely wushing-
rxilroaa trains , hotels , etc. , and Ken-
tucky

¬

detectives arc being brought
over to w.ttoh Kentucky repeaters
The republicans have a long 1'st of-

ncmas of suspicious characisis whom
they will watch on election day. It
was also repotted at republican hcad-
quirteri

-
last night that the democrats

were offering 3 to ?5 for votes fo-
congressional candidate. . Nearly 3 C

naturalization papers were issued Sat ¬

urday. The elos'ion in this county
will bo clojo and hotly conteste-

d.SICKEXLVG

.

SG3XES.

Frightful Accident at Pitts-

burg.

-

.

A Heavily-Loaded Train Dash-

es On to Another

Wrecking the Train and Kil-

ler

-

Injuring Sixty Persons ,

October 10 10 n_ m-
.A

.
frightful collision "took place at-

Twentyeighth street at midnight Sat-

urday night. A large democratic
parade had been in progress the wirly
part of the evening , and Boon ifter
the buid of musio had passed , the
cheering multitude departed for their
homos. After relinquishing their
burning torches , intelligence was re-

ceived
¬

that the accommodation trains
on the Pennsylvania road collided
with another train and that many
lives were lost. The Walls accomm-
odationgomg

-

cist , df parted from the
Union depot at 1:13 p. m , heavily
laden with passengers. The back
platform >> a3 densely crowded , there-
by hidtiis the headlight from the view
of the second section. The first sec-

tion stopped at the station on Twenty-
eighth street and the section following ,

w.thout warning , dashed into it. The
concussion was terrific , the locomotive
splitting the rear car of the first sec-

tion almost in twain. Shrieks ; ind
groans rent the air , mingled with the
hissing steam. The sight was sicko.i-
ing

-

and heartrending. The cyliu ei
head of the locomotive wa? broken cfi
and the escaping Eteam scalded O
with whom it came in contact. TIi :

scone h indescribable. Seven of the
piasongers were killed ouiright. One
man had his head severed from hit
body , ono brakeman and one conduc-
tor were killed Sxty perjons were
killed or woundoi. Twonty-thre
have since died and about fifteen more
cannot recover. The suffering is in-

tense. . The maimed bodies wore
tikon to the West Pennsylvania hos-

pitil , where everything tint can b (

done is being dona to relieve the ruff-

urore. . The crying and heartrendinji-
nbs are bringing tears to the 03 es o
.he hardest hearted.

While the work of amputation wai
going on hundreds cf friends wen
lUteide of the hospital endeavoring ti-

.iln. admittance and were compellec.-

o rernrin outside, being kept back b;

he po'icemen.' All seem eager t
Know if some friend might perhaps bi

among tha victims. At the time o-

tha sad occurrence , many , who ha :

not been Injured , became panic strick-
n; and rushed about helplessly , wrinq-
ng the r hands , crying and sbrlel in
nd thus adding to the confusion

Among the dead and dying are nun
women and children.

now ir HAPPENED.
The railroad officials claim thn

their rules are perfect , and that if th
requirements of the rults had bee
obeyed , the accident would not hav-
occurred. . No d'rect' charge has ye
been m do against anyone. The aup
position of outsfde partiei is that th-
brakenwn of the rear cir of the firs
section neglected his duty by not &K-

ging the coming train. Immediate !
items of investigation will bo taker
The engineer ana fireman of zactiol-
STo.. 2 jumped from the taain and wer
uninjured , but have since disappeared

Indian Troubles.-
SA

.
> FRASCISCO , October 11 1-

m. . The Indians have stopped th
survey on the Skagh river and threa-
ened to kill the whola party. Evere
and Baker's surveying patty were a
tacked and , in self-defense , killed tw-

Indians.. Gen. Howard has promise
protection , but eays the killing of il
Indians makes it a serious matter.

Telegraph Tussle.-
Sj

.
dal Dispatch to tlio Ifec.

NEW Tons , Oct. 11,1 a. m. Tl
principal talk on thu street is il
forthcoming election of the Westei
Union Telegraph Company. Tl
Green pn-ty so far count upon 270.CI-

of the 410,000 shires , outside of t ]

influence of Directors Mills , Du
and Mum on , who are not resident e-

rectors , but considered friendly to t.1

present administration.

THE COON RUNS ,

Successfully Outwinding-

Paddock's Armored
Chief in Thayer

County.-

Algernon's

.

Sipher Sorrowfully
Betir = B from the Field , Shorn

of his Plumes ,

Laird and Weaver Hold the
ftlbbonsjoverthe Liveliest

Senatorial Steed.
" ?* "f "

Gen.yanyYyck and Governor
* . : tfa&e'Press their "Plugs"-

to a Faster Gail;

The Battle in Richardson Coun-
ty The Schemes of Howe ,

Valentine and Gams.

The Hungry Bourbons Alreadj
Quarreling Otfer Prospect-

ive
¬

Spoils ,

Correspondence of The Bee.

LINCOLN , Oct. 8. The nominatior-
of Coon for state senator Li a gco3

index to one or two facts , viz : Thai
both Laird and Weaver have the sen-

atorial bee-In their bonnets and thai
Paddock'a chances are decidedly or-

thn wane.-

Si

.

, Alexander , our own dear Si. , h (

of the secretary of state's office , wenl
down to Thyorto fix up a man forPad
dock , and he was just the fellow win
rim Thayer county, too in hia mind
Ho buckled on his ensanguined swore

ud took the fast freight for Thayei-
nd came back a scooped man , foi-

Ooon was nominated by the friends o-

iiird , and says" openly and abovi-

oard that he "would vote for Gonoru-

hayer? , Judge Weavet or Liird but
NEVER TOR PADDOCK. "

Evidently "Si" hud bettor bo with
Irawn and retired to the stables , ant
ubbed down , and be finally with
rawn from the turf, as ho "cooki-

limseli" badly and is terribly wind'-
rokon) and threatened with UK-

scratches. . "
The JbitTTiaJ records a vistt fron :

'en. Van Wyck to Lincoln to se-

3en.
<

. MdBrldo , and intimates thul-

tltlness of importance caused tlu-
meeting. . Speaking of Van Wyck recalh-
ie fact that he has been nominates
o the state senate by the Otoa ropub
cans together with a full ticket o-

iIron" men who will all bo for Gen ,

for senator.
TUB DEMOCRATS 1IEKE-

ro preparing to blow. They liav (

alked for a month about having :

ole raising ana a big flag and cannoi-
alute , and such warlike measures , bu-

ko molasses in the winter they goi
long slowly. Already are they quar
cling among themselves as to wh
ball bo postmaster and who shall fil

10 various oflices hereabouts whei-

ancock[ gels to bo president. Yon
orrcspondent suggests that they wai
month or two and eco what the re

urns from the November election
ave in store for them.

THE BATTLE IN RICHARDSON

remises to bo vigorous. J. 0. Lin-
oln and J. F. Gardner are the green
ack nominees for state senator? , am-

Oapt. . Wherry and Mr. Turk , of Hum
ioldt , are the republican pair ; bu-

.ere again the Paddock following is a
work to defeat the regular nominees-
bo

-
rule or win policy being in the aa-

ondoncy wilh them. They fear tha-
tt the republican ticket is elected

Weaver may control them. It ma
IQ peed policy and evidently is ap-

iroved at headquart3ra , but other
ill say that it is bad business , for i

ho regular ticket Is elected their vote
would bo for anyone for senator befor
hey would be for the Beatrice state ;

man.
NANCE IS STRIVING HARD

o succeed Paddock , but is doing !

quietly and all the time telling Pac
hat he is for him. Cams is the "hue-

bao" in that outfit ; be wants to t-

jovernor so bad that his teeth allachi-
Nance wants to be senator 1:

should have favored a stronger me-
lieutenantgovernor , ono wh

would have been acceptable to tl
people aa governor. AB it IB thei
trill be no one who would want to st
Cams governor ; and although he h ;

secured the nomination of Glaudii
Jones for state senator, and a coup
of hit strikers for the house in Sawai
county , with the expectation that tht
will aid him in sending Nance to tl
senate , yet the writer thinks he wl
Fall short a few do-n votes of havlt
enough to accomplish his purpose , at
poor Carna will have to content hir-

aelf with eecond placo.-

A

.

PAIR OF BUMS-

.By

.

the list of appointment ! you w
observe that Valentino and Chun
Howe are to speak at Seward. Goi-

ment is nnnecessiry.-
By

.
the way, Church Howe ia n

having such smooth railing in Nem-
ba as ha might. His attempt a f c

months ago to reduce the number
German voters by trumping
charges against a German brewer
Brownville and causing his arrest
the day before the city election ai
sending him off to Lincoln under t
rest , together with seven or eig
other Germans as witnesses has E

the "Dutch" all up in opposition
him , and the friends of the injun
man propose to make it hot for t
great and honest granger. ( ] ) I
sides all this the friends of Daily ai

Majors are becoming satisfied th
Church is not only preparing but
now actively at work

TRADING OFF EVERYBODY

on the ticket in order to effect his 01-

election. . Upon the whole there
mualc in the air by the acre.

Politicians frooi all parts of t
state are here daily, and your corn
pendent proposes that you shall he
the political news and hear it quitoF-

RKQUENTLY..

Equestrienne Race.
Special dlspitcl. to the Bee

LOUISVILLE , Oct. 11 , 1 a. m. T
fall meeting of the trotting associati

was concluded yesterday , after a week
of excellent sport. The 20-mile race ,
between MisaPinneo , of Coloradoand
Miss Jewett , of Minnesota , Was ono
of the moat exciting contests of the
kind the country ever knew. Miss
JeKctt won the race In her nineteenth
mile , and at the finish of the twentieth
she was one minute and thirty seconds
ahead. Miss JeWett's' time was five
hours and thirty minutes , and Hiss
Pinneo'a five hours and forty-one and
a half minutes. Miss Pinneo made
nineteen changes during the race , acd
Miss Jewott seventeen.

Supreme Court.
Special Dlfpatch to The Bes.

WASHINGTON , October 11,1 a.m.
The supreme court of the United
States will convene for the October
term to-day. Chief Justice Waite
and three of

exception of Judge
Field , who did-not le-wo San Francis *

co until October 4 , will be here npon
the reassembling of the court. The
number of cases oh tha docket is 902 ,
about twenty more than had been
docketed this time last year. Among
the important casea assigned for argu-
ment

¬

for the first and second days for
the new term are : Thomas McBride
vs. Carl Schurfc , secretary of the In-

terior
¬

, known as, "the Mortnon land
cases" ! the Florida railroad cases ; an-
other

¬

Hormcn polygamy case , and
the cases of the Louisiana and Ken-
tucky

¬

lottery comraniea. It J prob-
able

¬

, however , that the lottery cases
will not bu heard at present on ac-

count
¬

of a technical fnrmality. The
United States supreme court has
twice held that suits involving the ap-
plication

¬

for mandamus against an of-

ficer of the United States eannot be
sustained after that oflicer has gone
out of office and ceased to perform
the duties of the position which he
held at the time the proceedings were
or'gunlly' instituted. A muidamua-
muBi be issued against an individual ,
not against his office. Since exPoat-
maaterGeneral

-

Kny , as an individual ,
has no power to obey the mandamue
relating to the management of the
poitodice department , even should
one bo granted , proceedings in their
prcsant shape will probably have to-

bo abandoned , and non-auits begun
in tht) lower courts against ex-Post
master General Key's successor. The
Mormon laud case of Mctlridd and
Schurz has been advanced on the
docket in order that it may not have
to bu abandoned on a precisely simi-

lar reason. Should it not be reached
before the retirement of Secretary
Schurz , proceedings would have to be
instituted in the name of the latter'e-
successor. . The only important caset
argued last term , and now awaiting a

decision are Hallott Kilbourno vs.
John ( > . Thompson , suit for damages
on account of alleged illegal imprison'
mont by order of the house of repre-
sentatives ; Memphis city debttcase ,

and the income tax case of Represen-
soutative

-

Springer , of Illinois.

Defenseless People Bombarded.S-

pcciil
.

Dispatch to The Beo.

NEW YeiiK , Oct. 11 , 1 a. m. Th (

consul-general of Peru in Panama tel-
egraphs that the Chilians have bom-
barded Charillos and Ancon , and de-

stroyed many valuable sugar planta-
tions in the north. Beth these phcei-
wcra perfectly defenseless. Charilloi-
is a fashionable watering place ncai
Lima , whera many foreign and nativi
families sought refuge from tin
threatened attack 011 Lima. The so-

ciety of the Red Cross had also cstab-
lishod a hospital there for the sick am-

wounded. . The Chilians have un-

doubtcdly bombarded these places t
avenge the blowing up of the "Cava-
dong" by the Peruvians.

Disposing of the Egyptian Obelisk.
Special dlpiwtch to Thu Beo.

NEW YORK , October 10 10 p. m-

.In
.-

Central park Saturday aftornoo
was laid the corner-stone of the grea
historic obelisk of Alexandria , th-

eifl of the khedive of Egypt , latel
brought to this country by L'.outon-
antCommander

'
Gorringo , U. S. W

The ceremony was performed wit
Masonic rites , and the event wa
looked forward to by the Hasoni
fraternity throughout the country fo-

a long time with more than ordinar-
interest. . Arrangements for the la ]
ing of the corner-stono , and accomp :

Dying ceremonies , were all complete
Friday evening. The Masonic pn
cession was long and imposing.

Grant In New YorK.
Special Dispatch to The Bea.

NEW YORK , October 11 , 1 a. m.-

Gen.
.-

. Grant , accomp mied by Mr;

Grant , Fred Grant and wife , Jesse E-

Gftmt and bride , Potter Palmer an
two or three others , reached Jerse
City after midnight Saturday. Tl
general and suite were met by Gener
Arthur , Thos. Murphy , Kov. John 1-

Nuxvman , John I. Davenport , Coi-

gresaman Crowley , John Rnsse-
Youmj and others. On arriving c
the New York side the entire pan
was driven to the Fifth Avenue hole
Their quarters are the finest and mo
elaborately furnished in the hole
Many persons called , hoping to get
glimpse of the ex-president , but wei
away disappointed. After taking pa-
in a political demonstration to be he-

tonight , General Grant -purposes v-

iitlng Boston and perhaps Philadelphi
after which he will return to Ne
York, ' and will spend the winti
season here. Ha attended Pars
Newman's church yesterday.

Cincinnati Museum.S-
pecl&l

.

dispatch to The Bee.
CINCINNATI , Ohio , October 11 1-

m.. During last week S30.000 w
subscribed to the Ait Museum fun
making a total of §315.033 , includii-
Hr. . est'a donation of §150CC,
This amount is $13,500, greater thi
the conditions of Mr. West's gil
called for and completes the aubacrl-
tion. . The exposition proceeds Sati
day, which were devoted to this fun
amounted to S2400.

d INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION.

The industrial exposition clo ed t

night , after being open to the pub
for a month. The receipts amount
to §78,992 , and expenses to S72,5 (

leaving 86,402 in the treasury.

WASHINGTON , October 9. T
event yesterday at the national f-

wss the trial of St. Julien to beat 1

record of 2lljfor a purse cf 25 (

About 12,000 spectatora were preaei-
Tha weather was fine and everythiv-
v.13 especially adapted to the ox
bitioii of speed. St. Julien , driv-
by Hickok , appeared on the trai
and after two or three turns arou
the track to limber up , finally start
off on hia first ttiil at a graceful tr-

ie TheJirst mile waa made in 2:19: ; E-

ia end, 2:13J.:

DOMESTIC DOINGS.

Mayor Harrison of Chicago

Determined to Purify
the Ballot in Indiana

Senator Windom Thinks theKe-
puLiicans

-

Will Carry the
State , ifFrauds Can be-

Preventedi

The Connemara Colonists iti

Minnesota ;; Happy , Con-

perTiig.

-

.

A Fatal Collisionon the
-York and New England

Eailroad.

Harrison Admits It.-

IpedjJ
.

dispatches to The Bee. ,
_ 8moi66 , October 9 4 p. m-

.A

.

reporter asked Mayor Harrison il-

it was true , as reported that he in-

tended to send Chicago police into In-

dlana to preserve the purity of the

ballot-box. His cbaractoriatic replj
was , "Yjja , air ] it Is truoj but I do nol

Intend it shall be at the city's ex-

psnse. .
" Mayor Harrison is a demo-

crat arid an Honest man :

Wlndom's Views.
Special Dispatch to the tee.

CHICAGO , Oc'.ober 9 4 p. m. Sen-
ator Windom going home to Minneso-
ta

¬

from campaigning in Indiana , tolc-

a Chicago reporter that he found grea
enthusiasm among therepublicans it-

Hoosicrdom. . He sooke eeven time
at very large meetings in the south-
ern part of the state and considerec
the situation moat hopeful for republi-
can victory , if fraud can bo prevented

National Finances.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

WASHINGTON ] October 9 4 p , m.
The treasury no* holds $369,950,45 (

in United States bonda ; to secure na-

tional bank circulation for the weel
ending to-day , §780,000 ; amoUn
withdrawn 8740000. National ban ]

circulation outstanding : Currenc ;

notes , 8342,525,863 ; gold notes , §lj
325,060 j revenue , §436657. Ban ]

notes received for redemption for weel
ending to-day , as compared with th
corresponding period of last year.
New York , 1879 , 8177,000 ; 1888
§188,000 ; Boston , 1879 , $97,000
1880 , 873,000 ; Philadelphia , 1878
869,000 ; 1880 , $61,000 ; other places
187 !) , 8327,000 ; 3880 , §381000. To-

tal , 1879 , 8670,000 ; 1880 , ( .S.OOC
Receipts to-day , 8680CO.

"

Railroad Wreck.
Special dispatch to The Bee-

.HAKTFOKD

.

, Conn. , October 9-

p. . m. A fatal collision occurred 1st
evening on the Now York and Nei
England , by which four people wer
killed and a number Wounded. Th
accident look place at Stafford Creat-

ing , the accommodation passenge
train from Hartford colliding with
freight train. Both engineers an
firemen were killed , and a number (

passengers were wounded. A wrecl-
ing train , with Superintendent M-
i6anus! , has gone to the scene of tb-

wreck. . Further particulars later.
The Conemara Colony

Special Dispatch to The Boa.

NEW YORK , October 9, 4 p. m-

.Rcv.
.-

. Father Nugent , chaplain of Bu
rough prison , of Liverpool , who hi
been visiting in Manitoba , Miunesot
and Nebraska , has just called at Ca
tie Garden. Father Nugent is know
as the benefactor of the Concmai
colony in Minnesota , having assis-

ed to send three _ hundr
destitute people from Conemar
Ireland , there in June by his effor-

in raising money to pay their passag
Father Nugent says there has been
wonderful cnange for the better in tl
condition of the people sent to t ]

colony. Each family is given a horn
stead of 160 acres of land purchas
from the 8100,000 fund raised in tl-

city. . The colony , which is sltuat-
in Big Stone county, was nam-
Gracovilo , in honor of William !

Grace , of this city.
Upon each homestead thirty ac )

of land has been broken ; Bishop Ii
land has. also secured for many of t
girls situations in families where th
are receiving from §8 to §12 a monl
and many of the young men have i

ceived employment at §2 a day. Tht
people are new comfortable and h ;

py. Father Nugent anticipates
great increase in immigration after
makes a report of hia observations.

Convicted of Murder.
Special Dispatch to The B e-

.PmsBUEO
.

, October 9 4 p. m.
Irwin Luster , a stalwart railroad
borer and the first of the quintette-
be tried for the murder of Rob
Bryaon at Agnew A. & N. railro ;

was convicted of manslaughter t-

morning. . Bryson had taken a bur
of grapes and the railroad men dn
him into the river where they fen
him to remain until he di-

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.

Special Dispatches to The Ben.
CHICAGO , October 9. A spe

from Milwaukee denies the rep
that Alexander Mitchell , the railn
king, will support the republican pri-
dential ticket.

CHICAGO , Cctdilr 9. This is
S ninth anniversary of the great fire
> Chicago , which raged two days i
n nights , devastating 2100 acres ,

( sti eying 18,000 buildings , and caua-ta

a los's of 8200,000,000 of property.

tWASHINGTON , October 9. The
S. Supreme court will meet Mont
next , when It is expected that a d-

sion will bo rendered in the incc
- tax It Ta3 argued List term by-

j torney-General Devens for the gove-
r ment.
' WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. Assoc !

Justice Clifford , of the U. S. suprt
I0-

lr
court , who arrived yeaterday fi-

B ston , was taken suddenly ill on-

train. . Last night he was In a sari
condition , being at the time deliri
He has two physiciana In attendai

BOSTON , October 9. During
democratic flng raising in Clinl
Mass , last night the chimney tow !

the ropn which supported the fla
fastened , gave way and the bricks

idd to the sidewalk. Besaie Bannon
t. Instantly killed and her sister probi

fatally injured.
* SAN FKANCISCO , October 9. 1

Lizzio Halston has commenced auit
against William Sharon and Alexan-
der

¬

Sharon for an jvrconntin >: of the
property owned by William 0. Bala ¬

ton at the time of his death , alleging
that there was aum of $2,000,000
unaccounted for-

.CnfclNNT
.

: . 'ctoberO. The sfock-
holders of the Cincinnnti Southern ,

railroad company have voted to in-

crease
¬

their capital stock from $1-

100,000
, -

to S2COOOCO. This is sim-

ply
¬

a transportation company for the
dperation of tbo Southern railway.

NEW YOKE , October 0. The repub-
lican

¬

central campaign committee have
arranged tor a mas ? meeting at Coop-

er
¬

institute on the 26th , when John
Sherman- will deliver an address-
.Oui

.

SchUrS will probably deliver an-

addro'B iir German at Cooper tJnion
Stout October 20.

NEW YORK , Oct. 9. Yesterday
another body was recoveredl from the
Hudson River tunnel. It was identi-
fied

¬

as t jat of Otto Biseells , a young
Swede , son of wealthy parents resid-

ing

¬

at Stockholm. He received an
excellent education and came to this
country in 1875 , in search of adven-

ture
¬

and gold.
CHICAGO , OctoVer 9. Several Chi-

cago
¬

alderman rode In a Pullman car
With officers of the Illinois Central
railroad yesterday to Champaign , 111. ,

to witness the working of anew i moke
consumer , attached to the engine
which drew the train. The device con-

sisted
¬

simply cf a brick arch in the
in the furnace , and it is said to have
worked hotter than any other arnoko
Consumer yet tested here.

NEW Ic ORE Oct. 9. A motion was
made it. the court of conimofi pleas
yesterday to eject the national repub-
lican

¬

committee from their headquart-
ers. . It appears that there was a
clause in the original leain forbidding
the lessee to sub-let the house. The
committee will make no contest but
move quietly to the Fifth Avenue
Hotel..-

CINCINNATI
.

. , 0. , October 9. Sena-
Elaine was In the city last night nnd
stated in a conversation with eUme

friends that the republican meeting In

Indiana , which ho had cddressod , had
been very enthuslasticand that the rpul-
llcan leaders were confident of success
and wore becoming more so every day.-

Col.
.

. Bob Ingersoll addressed an
audience of between 7000 or SOOC

people last night.

NEW YOKE , October 11 The
republicans have nominated Ali-

son ( } . McCook for congress , In the
eighth district ; ninth , Prof. John N.
Hunt ; and eleventh , Lev ! P. Morton.

BOSTON , October 11. French t-
SWard's woolen mill * , at West Slough-
ton , built in 1831 , w.-v? entirely de-

stroyed by fire Saturday evtning
LOBP , §150,000 ; fully Insured. Twc
hundred and fifty persons are throwr
out of work. The fire originated ii
the wool in the drying room.

CHICAGO , Oct. 10 Thoa. 'Hughes-
M. . P. , was given a reception las
evening at the public library , of whicl
institution ho was a benefactor afte
the fire-

.Tha
.
Chicago Press Club gwo an in-

formal reception to Barrett , McCul-
lough and Kecue , the threa stars o

the legitimate ) drama , Who have jua
closed a week's successful ciigagemen-
at threa of our leading theatres.

MARKETS ItV TELEGRAPH

New Tfork Money and Stocks.
WALL JRB T , October 0 t p. m.

Honey 2jroxcn nzo steady at ? 1 SljQi CO-

.GOVKRNMENT&
.

.
Stead-

U.

- .
. S. 6's , '31 1 Oil U.S.l's 1 07-

U.S.. 5's 1 C-5J CuirciiLyG's 1 2!

U.S. 4j'd 1 09}

STOCKS.
Dull ; declined i@c since opening.-

W
.

U DTI Waba h pjd P
NYC 130 OC& 1C r
Erie 33 } U. P 8-

'KI 116 } Lackawamri. . . . _ 6
Lake Shore lOjj Hudson Canal B

Northwestern 107 N J C 6-

il&ENorthwestern PW.12-
JPJ1

11-

Heading.40-

O.

. 2
. & JI 32-

St.
I. M 4

. Paul 02 L&N-
St.

U
. Paul pM..l(7( Chattanooga .

Oraina 418 NP r-

Omahapfd 8H N P r M 5-

St Joe 7{ K&T 3-

St. . Joopfd S0 B. ft 0 13-

MO Ofi ? USEx 4
Wabash iOJ

The bank stavement is unfavorabl
The following are the changes : Loai
increased , $4,107,600 ; specie incroa-
ed,81,735,000 ; legal tenders decrease
8416,700 ; deposits increased , S5,40i
200 ; circulation decreased , $03,00
reserve decreased , $31,350.-

Cnlcafro

.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO , October 9.

Hogs Active , and heavy grad
were a shade higher , with sales
84 45@4 95 for light packing ai-

ahinping ; §4 65@6 00 for hea
packing ; 84 605 25 for fair to choi
smooth heavy shipping grades ; i

ceipts , 995.
Cattle Light receipts of good

choice shipping cattle ; imported ,

firmer feeling ; buyers were looki
round the yards for this deacripti-
of stock ; Texan steers were in fair
mand at about yesterday's fignr
sales ranged from 82 002 85 I

ate Texan cows and steers ; 84 50@5
tort for good to extra smooth thippl-

ateers. . At the present writing the

la
is a prospect that the pens will be w

cleared of stock before the close
day ; fresh receipts , 1,415-

.Cmcuro

.

Produce Marlcoc. |
CUIUAGO , October 9

Wheat The wheat market was
tive , excited and 2Jc higher ; No.
spring, 9698j for cash ;
October ; 97g@90gs for Novemo

irt-

ad
closing at 97Jc for cash ; 97 §©
for October ; J8Z@99c for Novt-
bersi- ; 99gc@-l 00 for December.

Corn Advanced | a ; No. 2 sold
he-

in
39@39Jo for cash ; a9J@39fiS for '

ti.ber ; 40i40gc for November ;

ad-
le

@4oc for My , closing at 39g@39 ]
- cash or October ; 40 0 for Wovem-

t41@41JcforDec3inber ; 44c for II
Oata i@jjc higher ; No. 2 , 30S3

for cash ; 292@303 for October ;
U.ay ©30jc for November, closinz at 3

for cash or October ; 30J@30c-
November.cine

neU Rye Ic higher ; No. 2 closed
Un 83c for caah or October ; 84c for J

vember.- .

Barley 76 : for cash ; 76Js for i

tobcrite or November.
rarf-

he

Whisky $111-
.Hoj

.
products were stranger.-

Tork
.

Closed at 118 00 for c;

IUS-

us.
818 20 for Octnb-r ; S12 25@12 CO

. November ; § 11 20312 25 for Dec
ce.ho ber

nary
or year ; §12 90@12 92fc for J

in , Lwd Closed at S8 321@8 35-

cahich or Octobar ; § 8 17J@8 20
November ; §8 12 for year ; S81

Fell 8 15 for January.
ras-
bly New Silverware received toda-

Edholm & JJiickson's , opposite
postoffice ,

RASPING THE PORTE.

The Powers Continua to Irritate
the Sickest Man that Ever

Baled the Children of
Islam ,

Whose Fanatic Followers are
Thirsting for the Blood

of Infidels and Heav-

enly

¬

Virgins.

The Sultan Must Proclaim a
Holy War or Perish

Violently.

Diplomatic Eolations Liable to-

be Broken at Any
Moment.

TURKISH FANATICISM-

.Siwdil

.
Dispatch to The Eoe.

CONSTANTINOPLE , October 9 4 p.-

m.

.

. Several arrests have been made
in Stamboul of persons alleged to be
connected with a plot to assassinate
the sultan. 1'he plot Is believed to
have originated with certain influential
Mohammedan ? , who look upOh the
sultan as the main obstacle to the
proclamation and success of a
holy war to drive the Infidels
of all sorts out of Turkey.
The sultan is regarded as altogether
tuo cautious and conservative aa the
head of the children of Islam , and In
the rising ttdo of fanaticism stirred
np by aomo of the ministry , it is re-

garded
¬

as highly probable that the
sultan may t* swept violently away.
Although the ambassador * of the pow-

ers
¬

have not been recalled ,

the probability ia that they
will be if settlement Is not reached
immediately. The relations between
them and the porto ara now so
strained that the ambassadors have
recently abstained from attending the
sultan's weekly reception. They state
in explanation of thu that It is unen-
durable

¬

and dsigreeable! to meet the
sultan and his ministry on a pleasant
social basis ono week when thu next
they may bo called upon
to carry rasping measures and
enter upon tedious and bitter
controversies. At the conference to-

day Goschen , English and M. Norl-
kofF

-

, Russian ambassadors , informed
the porto tint the governments they
represented conidored the porte's re-

cent proposal to withdraw Turkish
troopa behind the bayonet to be now
too lite. It is expected that the am-

bacsadi.r
-

will soon quit Constantinople.
When this step is taken , and diplo-

malic relations cease betweer
the porto and the pow
era , another move will hav
been made towards the war , whicl
seems to be the only possible aolutior-

of the vexed eastern question in it
present form. The consuls at Prig
rend having ba n threatened , the am-

bassadora have cautioned the port
that the consequences will inevitably
bo serious should any outrage occur

RUSSIAN AFFAIRS.

Special Di |mtch to Tha lice
ST. PETERSIIUUO , October 9 4 p-

m. . Tlio situation here becomes mon
interesting and exciting daily. Man ;

political airests are taking place , am
the government is once more employ-
ing the strong hand iu ita domeati-
aifuirs. . It is raported that the czaro
witch ia about going to Lividia t
visit the czir , and it is whispered tha
his errand Is not without political sip

nificanco. Russia is making great mil-

itary preparations for the Bulgaria
campaign. Stores are being sent t
the Black Sea and Danubian depots
Russian officers .are departing froi-

Adrianoplo. .

WARLIKE GREECE.

Special Jlapaich to TLo Dee

J LONDON , October 0 4 p. m-
.i

.

tolegn.ni from Athens says : The cit
is full of warlike hustle. The arm
daily gains in steadiness

DEAD ADMIRAL.

Lord Linorton , admiral on the r
tired list , ia dead.-

ENFORCING

.

TUG DECREES.

Six German Franciscans at Espin
have been expelled from France , at
the English Passionists in Paris a
threatened with a similar fate , thou ;

their chapel is the only place who
English and American Catholi

' can hear sermons in their own tonuu
d

TUB PANAMA CANAL SYNDICATE.

Special DUpatch to The Bee.

PARIS , October 9 4 p. m. T-

Compte has consented to accept su-

scriptiom for the Panama Canal sy-

dicato when issued. Other financ-

S

inatitutions will follow suit.
DRAWING OUT.

° "
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

81 PARIS , October 11,1 a. m. AI t-

A meeting of the French cabinet Sati
day it was decided to withdraw fn
the combined squadron immediate

: B

SULKY SULTAN.
11of

LONDON , October 11 1 a m.-
dispatch from Constantinople s ;

that the sultan has sent fur Elob
Pasha and said that ho Would ab
cite rather than yield to the demai-
of0 the powers. Admiral Seymour '

called the commanders of the cc-

bined
2or

squadrons aboard thu "Alex-
dria" and communicated his latest

r.So
structions.Son

PARTITIONED POUND.

{ It la reported in Pari that Germ ;

and Austria will re establish Pol :
I

under the Hapuburg djnasty if-

or eastern complications lead to a Et
pean war.

' PRUSSIAN ECONOMY.
Special Dispatch to Til *

BERLIN , Oct. 11,1 a. m. It is i-

ssttled? * that the Prussian parliarc
will meet Nov. 28 for consideratioi

or-

at

Prince Bismarck's economical syst

New Yorls Produce Marie-
ro-

le

¬ NEW YORE. October 1

Flour Receipts , 14,172 bbls ; sa
- 17,000 ; market firmer and fairly

tive ; round hoop Ohio , $4 604
choice , S400gGOO ; superfine w-

cm , $3 50@4 05 ; common to good
3h ; tra , 34 25@-l 60 ; choice , $4 65@G

form Wheat Firm ; Chicago , 81 :

1 14 ; Milwaukee , 113 1 14 ; N
red , S11GJ ; sales , 750000.

Corn Firmer ; No. 2, 54c ; sa
for 125,000 bu-

.Oits
.

for Firmer ; No. 1 white, 44 ;
2 , 40l@402 ; No. 3 , 383% N(

mixed , 40c ; No. 2 , 39ji@395c.
Pork ?16 50 for October ; $1

at 14 05 for November ; 813 00@1
for year-

.LardS3
.

77fc for cash ; §8 80@

ERMANN ,

S 3J I - . 33 X. 3E-

3Cor. . Douglas andJSth Sts.

Gives Great Bargains'm ladies' and Gents

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCES

All Kinds Of-

JEW&LRY , SILVER WAKE AND DIAJKOXDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.
K l! l-S

MORE "POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINGER HEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

The popular .loa.aml for the GKNUINE SINGERm ip
.

excNdeil tliatot-

auy the Quarter of a Century in this OK-

IRelLiHe"
T > e > itm * ilurinp

.ilaehina has been before the publi-

c.In 1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold

431,167 Machines. Excess over any previous
y ar , 74,735, Machines.-

O'ur

.

soles last ycnrwere at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

For CTiry businessilay in the juir.

The " Old Eeliable" Singer is the Strongest , the Simplest ,

the Most Durable Sewing Machine ever

yet Constructed.

That E ery BEAL Singer Sewing Machine has their Trade-

Mark cast into the Iron Stand nnd embedded in the
Ann ot the Machine.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURES GO.

Principal Office : 34 "Onion Square , New York.
°° 0tRc ° IhwOM< W1,500 SabodiHuS OBk. iu th. ' HOplCtl&-

wtfTO

World anil South America.

THE TRADE ,
Having just opened an entirely new line o-

fMEN'S' FURNISHING GOODS ,
We would ask the Merchants of Nebraska to inspect our Slock ,

feeling confident we can meet the wants of all in good Goods and

Low Prices
SIIRBVE , JAUYIS & CO. ,

or. Mill :nnl Voilsc StS.

for October : 870(53725( for No-

vember

¬

; 58 02i 38 57 for December ;

§8 52J ( 8,5 for January ; §8 C5 for
February.i-

.

.

at. lioula Frociuce.-

ST.

.

. Louia , October 0.

Flour Firmer and higherJ .
$3 8504 00 ; XXX , $4 40CO ; fam-

ily

¬

, SI 70@4 85 ; choice , ?5 OOQu 10 ;

fancy , § 5 40@5 CO.

Wheat Excited and higher ; No. 2

rod , 09i@l OOiQOOjo for cash ; 99J
@1XH@1GO( for October ; § 100©
1 02i for November ; SI 02@1 04 for

December ; ?! 03 for January ; §1 00

for the year.
Corn Higher at 3939c for caah ;

39Jc for October ; 39j3'Jte for No-

vember

¬

i. ; 38 @ 39c for Docarober ; 38j
@38c for year.-

Oata
.

yy

Higher at 29jo for cash and
October ; 30c for November.

Rye Quiet at SSjs.
Barley Unchanged.
Butter Unchanged.
Eggs Unchanged-
.WhiskySteady.

.
.

Pork Dull ; jobbing at 810 CO-

Dry Salt Jleats Nominal at ? 5 003
7 80Q8 10-

.Bacon
.

Dull at 5 7508 75 * 00.
Lard Higher al8 'J5 afcked ; ?8 12J-

bid. .

7} Shipment* Flour 8,000 brls ,

wheat 11,000 bu , corn 1,000 bu ,
oats 1,000 bu , rye none , barley none-

.BucKien'a

.

10 Arnica Solve
fat The BEST SALVE In the world for
faal

Cuts , Bruises, Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rhonra , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-

ed
¬

Hands , Chilblains , Coma , and nil
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
U guaranteed to give perfect aatlafac-

tlod
-

he-

ir
in every caae or money re F<mdo <J.

- Price 25 centu pur box. For sale by-

8dlyim J. K. ISK Omnrm.-

A

.

A. F. RAFERT & CO. ,

- Contractors and Builders ,

t Fine WooJworlc a Specialty.-

AI.

.

. Asentsfor ( lie Encaustic Tiling
1310 DODOE ST.OMAHA.ids

las PROPOSALS FOR SUBSISI'ENCE-
STORES.ni- .

m-

in
-

- Ornoc PCECIIASIXO AM-

LOJUHSHtRY

>

Or SCE9I ',
OUAIIA. NEB. , Oct. 9 li , JE80. )

foiled proposal" , in dupfcaW , subjct to the
usual cotwllliong.vr 111 be rece. eel thuo.llce ,

my-
nd

unt"1 12 o'cl-jclc noon o i CMob-sr 23lrt, 1 <SO , at
hU.h time and p'aee they will !>< p-.nurl In-

pmemeofthe-

re

bidders , ( or dmiisajt an.l delivery
at the Sub8U'cn o storehouse , in ! > iha , or on

- can (if oo can , after limpet ti m and acceptance
at plate til patklo..',) *s may Ie iliuiretl| ty tha-

SatMiatente Depa1 tiient.-
Forty(40)barrrUiorlr.

.
( ) . Hitbt m : s, to 4>o de-

livered
¬

by Norem r 17tb , ItSv.
ow Thirty tnounml (SO.CW) puuniU bacon , short
ent-

tof
cler I'.iia. mcdiain w.i ht * nd thickness pack-
e I In crates. strarpcJ , of aout210 pountlgbaoon-
eacb.to be dehiere.l l>y November 17tb , 18sO-

.Ism-

.es

. act piece cf bacon to be covered with new ,
strong , cotton doth. Sample of crate and style
of I ackm ; to be >en at thii office.

One thi.u-urul ((1,000) i oundbreikf i t bacon ,

(thin Lre ta) caniugedand in slatted boxes ,

, ofaboul.100 pounds Ireakfvit bacon, each. To be ifellvertd by Noremlrtr 15th , lisSO-

.Screnac-

D5

- hundred and eighty ((750)) 5 It), tini-
l; l rJ. (pure Ieaftwelve tins In aeur,
Each tin must hoU actually 5 Itg. net ot la d U-

be))3t- accepted. P fce per tin. atlnot perponid-
toOX-

50.
- r-ciuteu. To be del.veicd ty > ovembor 17th1-

SSO. .. The ( reserves the ll ht to rejcc-
my or all prop . .sib-

.UIankp.opo
.

<al < acd full inform tiona4 totli
manner of bidding, cnnoltioiw to In ctsenct-
by bidders , and Uinn ot contract and pa meat

leg , wl 1 be furnished en application to his office.
Envelope *) contaiuin pniObli ibonld b1

marked "Fropocn's' for * nbgisteuco Storea ," SDI
No. adlrexied W the undersigned. .

. 1 11KUIASWII0&o-
ct3d6f C.S. 17. a. A.

J45-

B85

TWO DOLLARS VILL SECUR1

THE WEEKLY BEE
For One Year ,

The Nebraska andIowa State
Fairs re-echo the verdict of the
World's Great Expositions at
Paris , London , Vienna and
Philadelphia. The only diplo-

mas

¬

given at both 'these Fairs
were awarded for work done on-

ho; silent No. 8 Wheeler &

Wilson Sewing Machine. For
proof of this read the official

list of premiums.

Sales room , rtfiS 13Hi Sftt

Jacobs Block) Omaha. Ncl),
oc2-tf

FALL 1880.

en's Calf Bootg JJ 50 to f S 00
Ladies' Kid Button Sr.oes 1 W " 6 00-

oy'a Cal 5<Xt* . . . 1 75 " 3 M-

ttmea
>

* 0 <at KuttO' I SB " 2 W-

Child's Goat Button 75 " 1 26'-

H Calf Shoes 1 BO " 3 00-

Lodlca'SlclC'Lacc KIda 1 ft'J " 4 W-

Coy's
>

AlexU 1 25 " 2 00-

JJIsucsSlde LacoKid 1 15 " 1 03-

.fensBalcn 1 la 2 00
Children's polish 71 ] t da-

lipa Kid Slippers 7ft 1 73

Children n tace fihoea. Z't 73

Men's 8<rwed Bootg 3 W 7 C-
OLadles'Kid Tie * 1 50 2 W-

ilcn's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 V* * " *

s'Sllppe" 0 l2?Udici' Sew Shotn 50 20"
Eoi's Batten Shocrt 1 50 I 60

oath's Batten Sliots 1 35 1 73

New , . . .

received daily.-
We

.
sell for

cth only.
Money refund-
ed

¬

if the good *

don't wear as
represented.-
We

.
keep in

stock all Bizes
and widths and

laranteg a
od fit in ev-

ery respect.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order
A SPECIALTY.

Tie Only Complete StocZ In the City

H. UOIILE & CO ,,
Leading Shoe Store.


